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Entcitdntthe l'ostofTice nt Hllo, Ha-

waii, as second-clas- s matter

runusimn rvkrv Friday.

L. W. HMVORTH Editor.

CONGRESSIONAL ACTION.

If the Democratic and the Home
'Rule organizations of the Territory
would join the Republicans in a

united stand for county government
the Delegate at WasHington would
feel spurred to make a herculean
effort to secure action by Congress
at this term. The Democratic or-

ganization has already refused to do

this, stating as the main reason,
their objection to Congressional in-

terference in local affairs, It is

well known that some of the most
influential men in Democratic coun-

cils at Honolulu are not only op-

posed to "Congressional interfer-

ence with local affairs," but they
arc also opposed to county govern
ment. These opponents include
even Hawaiians who are close ad-

visers of our Delegate at Washing-

ton. It has been stated, rud is be-

lieved by some that the efforts of

Kuhio for county law legislation in

Congress have been affected by this
influence.

The people are therefore in a fair
way to have their will come to

naught, by reason ol. the circum-

stances and the intrigue of politi
cians of all parties. Governor Car-

ter pledged the strength of his ad-

ministration to the task of securing
county government. He has been

hewing very close to the line, heed-

less of the flying chips, upon this
question. He should not be per-

mitted to plead the indifference of
the people, as an excuse for any
diminished zeal on his part in this,

matter. The friends of county
government should keep that issue
in the fore ground till Congress ad-

journs and then take it up again at
home.

On the other hand, the enemies
of Governor Carter have sought to
omkarau; liic rwliiiini-Urruioi- i bv de-

feating all county law action, com-

pelling him to worry along under
an accidental set of laws now in

force, which are neither centralized
or decentralized; which arc inde-

terminate, uncertain, inadequate
and crude.

The opposition to Carter is form-

ing along clearly visible lines- - So

far it has discovered no consistent
ground on which to stand and
doubtless will not.

BUTT IN AGAIN.

Since the removal of Sheriff And-

rews is a subject that will not down,
it is only proper to keep whacking
away at it. The Herald, which is

Andrews' speaking tube, seeks to
make it appear that the only people
opposed to Andrews are Home
Rulers. This is erroneous. The
opposition includes many of the
best Republicans in Kast Hawaii.
The Home Rulers have formally
abandoned opposition to Andrews
on the ground that his retention in

office will be vastly beneficial to
them in the elections. This is why
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SHORT SIGHTED POLICY.

work of those short sigtctl I Tlc ttlul Hall for Flrnl Eljrlil Mllrs llollounr I"lt 011

knockers in Honolulu which pre-

vents tourists from making the
rounds of the Islands is like har
vesting n crop before it is ripe. It
is like snatching a shilling today
which tomorrow would be a pound.
It is nipping prosperity in the hud.

Tourists that are permitted to
visit the Volcano and other points
ol interest on Hawaii return to the
mainland with some enthusiasm for

the Paradise of the Pacific.
who consume their entire time in

the metropolis of Honolulu,
has little besides good hotels, will

not be walking advertisements for

this country after they go home.
There are many good hotels at
home.

To icccive lasting impressions of

the tropics the tourist must visit the
Island country. Once around the
circuit, including a trip to the Vol-

cano, makes the visitor a life long
drummer for Honolulu" hotels and
Hawaii, Its the long pole that
knocks-th- choicest fruit, the
Honolulu hotel clerks should be

seen by the Committee.

HARD UP HOTELS.

"Knockinc" the volcano has
again become the pastime of hotel
clerks in this not of all of
them but of enough to turn many
tourists away from one of the seven

marvels of the world. Of course
the object is to keep the tourist in
the hotel and get all the money he
intends As a result he
misses an experience which he
would tell others about as long as

he lived. or waking the
volcano of Kilaliea is the most im-

pressive sight to be found anywhere
between the mainland shores of the
Pacific Ocean. It is to Hawaii
what the glaciers are to Switzerland,
the fiords 10 Norway and the Yo-Semi-

to the Pacific

Tin? two rows of royal palms on

Bridge street between Waiantienue
and King streets should not be
destroyed but should be transferred
to the new park. It would be quite
possible to move them and if there
is no public money to pay for

salvage, a fund should be subscribed
for the purpose. Father Oliver has
expressed his willingness that the
trees be removed to the park.

IX TIIK (JIKUUIT COURT,

Policeman Itliilhdcll Is Acquitted by

Jury of Twelve.
In the Circuit court the past week a

number of cases have been tried. Kuriki
Kosnburo, was found guilty of stealing a
mule from the Pepcekeo Plantation Co.
nnd sentenced to five years imprisonment.
The jury that in the case was com-

posed of Peter Gibb, J. E. Staples, L.
Ilelbush, I). McKenzie, E. J. Weight.
Geo. N. Day, John Hohuenberg, W. F.
McMnnus, Geo. F. Hall, A. II. Jackson,
II. A. Victor and J. D. Kennedy.

The trial of Edward F. Illaisdcll, a
police officer at Olaa, charged with ac

cepting bribe resulted in an acquittal.
He was charged with having received the
sum of 3.50 from one Kuboto for which
he was not to molest gambling. The jury
in this case consisted of Iten, W. F.
McMnnus, L. Turner, John Jesus, I,.
Hellbush J. D. Kennedy, S. C. Shaw, W.
1). Schmidt, ji. A. Victor, A. H.Jackson,

III. F. Howlaud and Geo. F. Hall.
The trial of Fuuacoshi and Watauabe

the Herald throws fits. And since charged with conspiracy has been set for

Governor Carter has manifested mi March 17.
. ' The nnpcal' of one Cramer, with

interest in the Sheriff's department . ..A.,,.ncc'iiilf nml lifittprir nt ro
.. . .1 IV

brow. "And why should the Gov-- i Tong On et nl, judgement of $75 and

emor "butt in," the meddler. cos Wlt9 rendered for plaintiff. In this
'case the panel was exhausted before

why should not the people ot
twelve men were becured and by ngrec- -

this district have somethitiK say, J1Jcnl of cimnsel case was tried before
the cheerful liar. people jn jury of eleven.
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ered for defendant; Wise & Ross for
plaintiff, Smith & Parsons for defendant.
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O. II. Gullck, Theo. Richards
Mr. Twing. These gentlemen to
confer with the
Hawaiian in the Islands.

Thursday evening, March io, there
be union meeting at Haiti Church.

evening there will be services

the First Church, nnd Sunday
RKl,ur" evening there will be services nt the Firstwhich disa- -things over ...
greement exists. rousing Re- - M(Cg Iit Ule ,JlliU clmrcl Ul(;rL. wfli

victory will vindicate all be union meeting for all the churches
sides in city.
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Ordered.
1 l'eck returned from Ho-

nolulu, where he had been on business
connected with the Kohala-Hll- o railroad.
When asked the latest, he said the
item in the Honolulu papers included
about nil there is to say at present." The
article follows!

Philip Peck, of Hllo, has ordered 800
tons of steel raits from eastern

for the HiloKohata rail-

road and these nre now on their way to
the islands. This shipment is destined
particularly the section of the track
from Hllo to Onotnca.

It has been decided not to lay a steel
bridge across the Wailuku at Hllo,
as originally planned, this being found
to be too expensive. Instead of this n

pile bridge will be built cross at another
location. This be n straight bridge

will be much larger than the steel
bridge.

Mr. Hawxhurst has been appointed
Chief Engineer of the railroad and he is
now actively working up plans and
specifications for contracts for grading.
He has placed contracts in Hllo ties
for the first section of eight miles. The
rails arc 'being by C. llrcvcr &
Co., of Boston, who arc taking part pay-

ment in bonds.
The grading of the road proceed

as soon the cane Is cut from the fields
nlong the line ol the road. This will be
done during the next two or three mouths.

THE SEA HOVERS.

Pleasant Ermines Ashore and Aslilp

For Lurllno I'arty.

The of the yacht I.urliuc in
Hilo harbor with such good spirited
voyngeurs aboard as Mr. and Mrs. Sin.
ctair and has added decidedly
to the social life of Hilo during the past
fortnight. The Sinclalrs have been the
guests of honor at several little s'ocial
functions ashore and Monday evening the
Lurline decks were illuminated for a

party' from Hilo. Two bus loads were
gathered up and driven to the wharf.
They were met at the landing by two of
the yacht's gasoline launches. Upon
their arrival a'ongside, the deck lights
were turned on and a hearty reception
tendered the boarding party. The bay
was calm smooth and perfect moon-

light enveloped the shipping In the
harbor. The party numbered about forty

and few of them ever passed a pleasanter
evening. An Hawaiian orchestra played
fine music. Mr. Sinclair added to the
illumination of the night by exploding a
lot of fireworks delightful refresh
ments were served. The party came off

nt 11 111. a partiug salute from the
yncht'o cumuli l)ciii fired.

Sunday afternoon Mr. Sinclair took n
number of Hilo people ior sail. The
Lurline spread her wings went
as far as Hnknlau, returning with more

less sea sick company.
Last Thursday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.

Sinclair, Miss Sinclair and Mr. Freeman
from the Lurline, Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Thurston from Honolulu Miss Potter
were the guests of honor at n luau party
given by Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Shipman.
Mr. nnd Mrs. B. F. McStocker nnd Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Stobie were nlso present.

The Lurline left Wednesday morning
Honolulu, after short stny

there will sail for South Seas.
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Superintendent

THE UHAM).

Knocker Deprives Tourists or

Hamuli's liest Sights.

Honolulu, March 1. "We have been
through Mexico and California within
the past six months, but Hawaii is the
place me." said T. C. Trcadwell of

D. C, at the Hawaiian yes-

terday. Mr. anil Mrs. Trcadwell have
been in Islands six weeks and ex-

pect to return home on the Ventura next
week.

"I was very much disappointed with
he continued, "but then the

islands here more thau made up our
disappointment. We wanted to go to the
volcano last week, but I was told that
there was no fire and that the

were poor, gave it up. I
would like to hnve seen the volcano but
we were told that there was nothing to

on iiav.au, i hi. ni-i.w-
- ,..,,....,, bltUc,, ,,, a fll,0 of ?I0O ull(1 CO!)lSt see mi(1 s(j mlr.trp wus abandoned. We
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islands and should like to come back
next year.

"I believe good many people would
visit the islands every year if the steam-

ship accommodations were better. I
know there thousands people who
would like to spend the winter here uud
they could be to come."....

Notice .Mariners.
Notice is hereby given that the Outside

Hell lluoy (or Anchorane
1 UK Herald and US genial editor T. Uvnngelieal Association of Hawaii nuovv Honolulu Harbor. T. II.. has been

are evincing panicky signs over the will meet in this city next week. The amoved for repairs nnd its position is

situation ill the Sheriff's office. headquarters of the convention will be at mrked by spar buoy, painted red.
editor has been prancing sure- - H" Uli Church. Among the visitors The Hell lluoy will be replaced as soon
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Washington,

California,"

accommo-
dations

induced

practicable.

A. 1 NIHI.ACK,
r, U, S. N.,

Assistant Inspector Twelfth Light-Hous- e

District.

First Foreign Church.
Rev. Curtis E. Shields, Pastor. Sab-bat-

March 6th: Morning "The Holy
Scriptures, Which Are Able to Make Thee
Wise Unto Salvation." 2 Tim., 3:1s.
Evening: "Judas by Transgression Fell,"

Acts, 1:25.

nilTTKlt WIRELESS HERVIUE.

More Working Kays.

Honolulu, March 1 The an-- 1

nouuecment is made that the Wire I

less Telegraph Company is to be
required to maintain a regular and I

open service as a condition of re
ceiving its subsidy from the govern
ment. Superintendent of Public I

Works Holloway is arranging for a
daily test of the service and each
day the service is interrupted will
cost the company the amount of its
subsidy, or $33.33 13 per day.

"There have been other com-

plaints besides the failure to get
messages through when the Gover-
nor was on Hawaii," said Holloway.
"We might have overlooked that,
for the storm would interrupt al-

most anything. The law is very
indefinite in its terms regarding
conditions of payment. It fails to
say anything about maintaining the
service and seems to only require
the company to make some changes
of poles, but certainly the company
will have to give service before it is
paid the subsidy."

The January subsidy Iras not been
paid yet, Superintendent Holloway
having so far refused to approve a
voucher for $1,000 The Superin-
tendent stated this morning that he
could not say yet what would be
done. "I will see how the service
is," he said when asked regarding
the January subsidy.

The company did not begin re

ceiving its subsidy until October,
and before the first voucher was
paid, Henry E. Cooper, then
Superintendent of Public Works,
made investigations and satisfied
himself that the requirements of the
statute appropriating the subsidy
had, been complied with. Another
test was made when Holloway be-

came Superintendent of Public
Works and was called on to approve
the vouchers.

The company has spent over
$6,000 in improvements and better-
ments, aside from repairs, since the
legislature pass-- d the subsidy.
These improvements include land
Hues from Honolulu to Barber's
Point, and from Mahukona to Hilo.
The latter is about seventy-fiv- e

miles in length. About fifteen miles

more, will be built there connecting,
the new station at Puako'with Hilo.

The last storm damaged not only
the poles at Lahaiua and at Kauai,
but the laud line between here and
Barber's point, as it did the Oalui
Railway's line of telephone.

A Dnrlng Snow Storm.
Hail and snow within nine miles ot

Hilo is unprecedented. However, Fri
day, February 26 wa3 the date on which
an unusual thunderstorm came down the
slopes of Mnuua Kca, carrying a flurry of
snow and n bombardment of hail stones
to the 1800 foot level. Nine miles up the
Kallmann road, hail stones af big ns wal-

nuts rattled through the banana leaves
uud a swish of snow brushed the tropic
bosom of the earth. Lightning and
thunder accompanied the brief storm.

NoTicit Neither the Masters nor
Agent of vessels of the "Matson Line"
will be responsible for auv' debts con-
tracted by the crew. R. T. GUARD,
Agent.

Hilo, April 16, 1901. 34- -

Lost Warrant.
Treasury Warrant No. 69 for 1 16,25 bns

been lost. Finder will' please return to
this office. 17-- 3 i

s PUBLIC AUCTION

ATURUAY, MARCH 504
At Rooms Opposite Volcano Stnbles.

CARPENTER TOOLS
From F.stnte ol G. A. Stark.

PICTURES AND FRAMES
From F.state of Joseph Silva.

SAMPLE COODS
From Hoffschlaeger & Co.

I. E. RAY

J. Ivancovich & Go.

WHOLESALE
COMMISSION
MERCHANTS

SAN FRANCISCO, -

0000.
ooou

SAN FRANCISCO

WHOLESALE PRICES

Beat Selling Out Prices

IN HILO
THE GLOBE CLOTHING COMPANY

Has marked down everything in their store
to the

San Francisco Wholesale Notch

We supply you with the latest styles and
best makes of

Men's Furnishings
and

Clothing Cheaper
Thau were ever before offered in Hawaii

FINEST LINE OF
RAIN COATS AND
MACKINTOSHES

COMPLETE STOCK OF
BOYS' CLOTHING
CAPS AND STRAW HATS
ONE CALL WILL PROVE OUR CLAIM

The Globe Clothing Co.
WAIANUENUE STREET

PEACOCK BLOCK

Our

New Dress Goods
For

Spring
And

Summer
Are Just to Hand

nillinery
Hrs. Stone Will Fill Orders Promptly

New Goods Received
More On the Way

II

L. Turner Co.
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